
Mujahideen Of Islamic Emirate Of
Afghanistan Military Operations
Against The Kafirs, Munafiqs And The
Worshippers Of Idols

This page is updated throughout the day as new operations are
reported.

11-01-2009

Mujahideen operations against the enemies of Islam terrorists in Afghanistan
are reported to Theunjustmedia.com by the official Mujahideen of Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan spokesmen Qari Muhammad Yousuf and Zabihullah
Mujahid by e-mails.
 
In the Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful

All Praise and thanks are due to Allah, the Lord of all that exists and may
peace and prayers be upon the Messenger of Allah, his family, companions in
entirety
 
Canadian Invaders Army Base Attacked In Kandahar Sunday noon
11-01-2009 at approximately 4.15 pm local time, Mujahideen of the Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan attacked Canadian invaders army base in Mewand
district of Kandahar province, a fire was seen in the base but the number of
invaders killed or wounded could not be confirmed. Reported by Zabihullah
Mujahid
 
6 Puppet Army Terrorists Killed And 1 Vehicle Destroyed In Helmand
Sunday morning 11-01-2009 at approximately 10.45 am local time,
Mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan with remote controlled
landmine blew up a vehicle of puppet army in Grishk district of Helmand
province, the landmine destroyed the vehicle and six puppet terrorists in it
were killed. Reported by Zabihullah Mujahid
 
Puppet Police Headquarter Captured In Kandahar Saturday night
10-01-2009, Mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan attacked
puppet police district headquarter Ghorak district of Kandahar province, in the
attack the puppet police fled and Mujahideen captured the headquarter.
Reported by Zabihullah Mujahid
 
6 Puppet Army Terrorists Killed And 1 Vehicle Destroyed In Helmand
Sunday morning 11-01-2009 at approximately 10.45 am local time,
Mujahideen of the Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan with remote controlled
landmine blew up a vehicle of puppet army in Grishk district of Helmand
province, the landmine destroyed the vehicle and six puppet terrorists in it
were killed. Reported by Zabihullah Mujahid
 
1 Tank Of American Invader Army Destroyed In Farah Saturday night
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10-01-2009 at approximately 8.15 pm local time, Mujahideen of the Islamic
Emirate of Afghanistan with remote controlled landmine blew up a tank of
American invaders army in Bakwa district of Farah province, the landmine
destroyed the tank and six invader terrorists in it were killed. Reported by
Zabihullah Mujahid
 
O Allah, make them and their weaponry a booty for the Mujahideen
 
O Allah, you are our support and you are our only Victor; by your order we
attack; by your order we retreat and by your order we fight
 
O Allah, the sky is yours; the earth is yours; the sea is yours, so whatever
forces they have in the sky, drop them. Destroy all their forces in earth and
sink all their forces in sea
 
O Allah, deal with them for verily they can never disable you
 
O Allah, retaliate upon them, afflict them like you did to Pharaoh and his
nation
 
O Allah afflict their country with floods, make them in need of money and food
and persons
 
O Allah defeat them, destroy them O the All-Strong, the All-Mighty
 
Allahu Akbar
 
"Honor, Power and Glory belong to Allah, His Messenger and the believers, but
the hypocrites know not"

Theunjustmedia.com
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